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ut submit aur littie fond ta the public, tar,"c L."-and as the objections ta, andl lwaTuX wale EISTORY.
arguments for, most al thora i vll ha simi- MXCNBE

Mith a prayer for thocir indulgence. lar ta the ane in questirn, 'vo hope tutus Some CA cujusa Ees arlao

To Pairont.-Vram the circlifitanCe apology wiil saiffiati, once for ail. tma sssos neta tmers a tesa

f1 aur first numbar tint baing aut ns soonth sesr at hemnr otee

is tbe present manth came la, several of To the Publisher of the Casket.-Deur becs ; one of %vIaich daservas to bc rcord-

îurscaticifrend eipresedthorfars Sir. 1 enclose you an original taie, the ed. They assert, that nt the entrànce of

bat cthCiat oulndS nPe8gae thr fou!dation of ivhich is laid on incidents aach hive a santinel is pînced ta watch the.
bnoa e COnt sufiint taindue vits ail wltith tictuaily occurred in this country. outgainge and inceminga of his fallows,
îenco.gmn A g iieous public hewavop The naines are, af course, fiai itious, and and that this sentinel ie reiievodl et the. ex-

lisappolattoil those ftar-t, and more than the sconie oftho trsgedy is nat named on piration of twenty-four heurs, whien ana-

ealized aur Dent flattering, hopes. The nccoutit of certain connexions. The piece ther assumes his post andl duties for the.

Ecnukat hans, airendy, a respecthibla sub- wvas tltrown together haptily, anad you mny semae period. 0f the duration of this

reription list. But, though Inter tItan the thittk thnt more labor in less spaca would guard soe doubts may ho reasonabiy

:irospectus announced, aur publication have been bctt-r spplied ; but shoulal you entertairted; but nf its existence ample

Nas enrlier thrrn contingent circumstnnces decm tha production worthy of notice. 1 evidence bas bue obtaineal by repeated

'endereal dasirable-carliOr then iL would wvill expend* more pains in prepnring for observation. At ail tinzes a single bac~a

bave been, but for aur tender regard for m'Y neit V..Sit. Yours, U. V. W. sean occupyiiig the lal Ioading ta the

ho atinearaysfiin hinteal TeCreptdtns-«U . t li ti nest, who, an the approuch of anothor,

nt. We crowded iL through the prass, a wveicome visiter, f rom wvhose friendship wtde isl ihnasatCvt

durin3 an emergoncy cf other business, wve promise muait. We regret Lîîat the apparently muade for this paîrposa on the.

%nd before the mateariais coula ha cailect. length cf bis «-Reward af Envy" fonbids lait sida of hte aperture, anal thus allowed

ed andl collated. With this apoiagy for giving iL entira in this number-not, howv. the passage ni the individual entering Olt

lie tvant af arrangement, andl ta nume. ever. that wve have any aversion to long qisitting, the hivo, the sentine1 constaiitly

rous typographical anars, ivhicls appear taies, possessing proportionata interest, resumning bis station inimediately citer the

ii the firet numbar, but wvhich we have anal admitting ai division inte chapters. passage bail beau effecteal. During how

endeavared ta avoid in thc present, wva The communication afi" Duriaas" is a long a ima the samý3 indi% idual remtined
very seasonabia essay. %Ve beeruily con. n* t ol tb acrtie o i

throw aursalves upon your indulgence, aur in its sentiments; believing, as we do, o uycuduLb setiel o I

with batter bapes of the future. thnt were hall the population oi Canada thougi many attempte were made to mark

Heads out.-Owing ta the iength of ce- concurrent in their epiniuns with aur cor. hum by intreducing a piencil tipped w~iLb

gerl ntices,~ hve et eenabl t respondent,wo 5houlal soon be maintained paint, he constaniy eiuded the ainitakeil.
vern ailes ha heartvnt nt maler, abl tnr î, anlarging thie Cnsket te an imperial Witli the paint thus attampteal ta ha fixeal

go al h Dpatmns f ale, a sh le et, r'ad pbihng wveekiy. on the bac the margin cf tha opening was

in car dodication, Into this number. Se-9 "Lrrenzo" lins oftesa beau bera the soileal, anal the sentinai, ai sean as ha was

ler.tions under the remairaing Heade are publ,*c both in poeandl versa;i andl we free front the annoyance ha suffereal frein
in aur copy drawer, anal shall appeer -a Moe Le present bu ml"again.

the next number. If we are not able ge-- Heigh-ho' had botter try a parody the thurst repaatedly made et his body.

neraily togetail aur hcadls in ana numbar, enia n aid song: caieal - Tbe Girl 1 lait ha.. appreacheal the foreiga substancz t tasteb
bhysalapa itraey ehv ina lMe." il, anal, evidently disliking tha materiai,

tbey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l sha eperatraey V îv Noîihing ventura, notbing bave" saah he witbdrew int bis hive. A troop cf

occupied rather more than our share oi tla appear anon. bees wss soon observeal ta alvance te'

precent sheot , but, of suah as wv give, -Juninis" is tee langthy for bis subject. wvrds the place, each individuel bearing
did naL write Our hesds ou;. bis article %vould do wvith pruni ng. Adasalpre.o ao fpooil

Our Scissors.-It is our intention ta heit ricls for hi e Cakt isdesarabie bis mandibles, wvhich ha depouited i lis
make~~~~~~~ th ahta aairwrs yha srtls ur ebeaet sanoula general. turn upen the soiled part af tae wood.

mae heCaleta andancfks fer l sotasurse i.; yet israall, anal The littie leborourers thon returneal te the
as we can obtain fit materials ofprovin- wve wish ta give a variety.
cial grawth. Enjoying, as wve do, an ai- ilCharles" bas sema gond ideas. but hive, anal reper',id the aparation until a

change wvith ntest ai the Colonial pnpera, wants the fleur cf latîguage. We m ay smail plile rosa above the blamisheal part,

we similI gather item thema such poetry endeavor ta drass bian up an soe laisure and consequantiy relievoal the inhabitants

anal cther fine writing as mny'suit aur hour. frcm the anneyance.
tain. Te rmaiderof or slecion osTha Dreama" je received, but "lMor.
tese.Tharaairde cfau caaLonsphus" positlvely neadeal the huneh wbnTHE TADPOLE.

~vil h chehl frin nihsi aridicls he vroLe iL. Try a cigar when yeu Doit Nature, working with a surer banal thau

ihough we may sontetimes sntuggia a feur take a pan. Art, bas provideal more periect anatamiats

froan Uncle Sam's lthrary. "1Queniet"l seeme ta bave fargatten that than those wvho are inetructeal et collages.

Wa have cUippeZ item a Western Mer - wve scrupulausiy avoid- Folitics--enal the it mmiy net ha generaliy knawn, thet

cury, for tha.Muee' Departmnt cf this article of <'*Roaneo" is tee trifling aven tha tadpele acte the came part wilh fisb,

number, "l The Minstrel's Bays," written for t>ur teste. that ants do with hirds ; anal tiat throughi

by a gentleman ai this village. We are We are nt aioss to know wbether "IJ.,' the egency cf this littla reptile, parfeat

awaro tint the pioe bas beau rend hy bas sont an original or selecteal article. ekeletons, aven ofithe cmnllest fiches, may

ment persans in thîs couintry, as %reIl as The IlLassen fer Yauth," sent te uisby ha obtaineal. To. produco this, iL is but

many parts oi the LT. States urbare it urus "inios" ios a gessnin forte acet naaassery ta suspend the fsah by threads

copical inte most ai the literary papers; ina ein tenfrtCne.; attacsea ta the head and tait, in a boit-
anal~~~~~~ ~~ ou aplgsomgî reetn Lteiootli style, tersa charactar, anal carerul

tndetu a inonl o m.ain aureittig Bo tbe punctuatian. show hlm te ho no nevir.a zouttal position, in ajear cf water, sncb ns
thatwe nted makig ou litleBoxthewith, the quill ; anal ue h ope ha lces net te founal iu a pend; andl the water mnuet

repesitery aieas many such Canadian gants intanal lis signature té 4pply te bis cor- ba changea amen titi the talpoles have

as tame te banal. W. shall therafore ,respondence. Ha wijli rafleot thi aur finieald their work, in which tb6y are

entinua te capy the peetical efflusions ai aim Ïc very activa. Turo or three talpoles Wil

the saea urriter, anal aise ai bis compati- fi To blond the useful with the suicet." penioctiy dissqeet a fish in 24 heurs.


